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Abstract: Adsorption is a key water pollution remediation measure used to achieve stormwater
quality improvement in Sustainable urban Drainage Systems (SuDS). The level of contamination of
detained sediment within SuDS assets is not well documented, with published investigations limited
to specific contaminant occurrence in ponds, wetlands or infiltration devices (bioretention cells) and
generally focused on solute or suspended sediment. Guidance on contamination threshold levels
and potential deposited sediment contamination information is not included in current UK SuDS
design or maintenance guidance, primarily due to a lack of evidence and understanding. There
is a need to understand possible deposited sediment contamination levels in SuDS, specifically in
relation to sediment removal maintenance activities and potential impact on receiving waterways of
conveyed sediment. Thus, the objective of the research presented herein was to identify what major
elements and trace metals were observable in (the investigated) SuDS assets detained sediment, the
concentration of these major elements and trace metals and whether they met/surpassed ecotoxicity
or contaminated land thresholds. The research presented here provides evidence of investigated
SuDS sediment major element and trace metal levels to help inform guidance and maintenance needs,
and presents a new methodology to identify the general cause (anthropocentric land use) and extent
of detained SuDS fine urban sediment contamination through use of a contamination matrix.
Keywords: contamination factor; geoaccumulation index; sediment contamination; SuDS; urban
contamination
1. Introduction
Sustainable urban Drainage Systems (SuDS) within the UK were initially promoted for their water
quality treatment or improvement benefits [1]. However, analysis of SuDS contaminant treatment
capacities have generally been restricted to surface water quality testing rather than analysis of
deposited sediment contaminant concentrations. Literature evidence has been published on water
quality assessment for wetlands, swales, linear wetlands (impermeable lined bioswale) and ponds;
and tested in case studies located from Portland (USA), to Melbourne (Australia), to the UK. Typically
data in the literature focus on surface water quality (including Total Suspended Sediment (TSS)) which
influences current guidelines on contaminant treatment efficiency, such as the Construction Industry
Research and Information Association of the UK (CIRIA, www.ciria.org) SuDS Manual [1], or the
WSUD (Water Sensitive Urban Design) design guidelines from Water by Design [2]. In line with TSS
removal, SuDS assets are expected to provide notable heavy metal, mineral and chemical contaminant
removal or treatment. Yet current published data and guidance are limited in their evidence of the
contamination and treatment of bed deposited sediment within SuDS. Based on traditional design
assumptions of long-term sediment detention, the surface-water focus may be deemed justified, as only
the surface runoff discharge was assumed to affect downstream watercourses, while sediment was
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expected to remain detained within SuDS assets. However, given the evidence of ongoing sediment
movement within SuDS [3,4], this now appears an oversimplification of SuDS conveyance, in that the
transport and discharge of sediment must also be fully assessed for its contaminant concentrations
and potential impact on downstream watercourses.
It is widely accepted that the majority of urban heavy metal pollution is transported from urban
surfaces into the receiving waterways adsorbed to fine sediment (>80%) [5]. Whilst contaminants
can move easily from solute to adsorbed form, subsequent release of adsorbed contaminants back
into suspension is a more complex process, influenced by pH, exchange potential and assisted by
catalysts [6–8]. The effectiveness of phytoremediation, a key contaminant treatment process in SuDS,
is dependent on the bioavailability of the contaminant, how strongly it is adsorbed to sediment
and its’ potential to return to solute form for uptake/removal/modification by the plants. Where
bioavailability is limited, the availability of solute contaminants is greater than the bioremediation
capacity, or where adsorption is the primary remediation process within the SuDS asset, the detained
sediment has the potential to become enriched. Significant sediment contaminant enrichment may
result in detained sediment illustrating contaminant concentrations above ecotoxicity or contaminated
land thresholds, thus classifying the sediment as contaminated.
Elevated levels of sediment contamination (e.g., high heavy metal concentrations on fine
sediment) are known to cause ecotoxicity and degradation of water quality, ecosystem services
and biodiversity [9]. Contaminated sediment can result in both direct and indirect impacts on the
receiving waterways’ aquatic ecosystem. In a review undertaken by Fleeger et al. [10], published
field studies illustrated river deposited contaminated sediment to directly impact species diversity
and abundance in conjunction ecosystem functions such as nutrient cycling and decomposition.
For example, copper sediment contamination has been reported to directly influence zooplankton,
protozoa and phytoplankton abundance while indirectly influencing bacterial abundance [11,12].
Similarly general heavy metal contamination of sediment (from highway runoff) has been illustrated
to cause a direct impact on microbial flood abundance and indirect impact on amphipod feeding [13].
Thus, there is a need to understand if sediment discharged from SuDS assets into receiving waterways
is contaminated to identify the potential benefits and risks resultant from urban sediment detention
and conveyance through SuDS assets on the receiving waterway ecosystem function and health.
Sediment build-up is expected to occur in SuDS systems, limiting the quantity of urban sediment
contaminants reaching downstream receiving waterways. When sediment build-up reaches a level
that compromises flood risk or flow conveyance (e.g., 25% volume loss [14]) the SuDS asset requires
maintenance to remove this deposition. If these levels surpass specified threshold conditions, any
movement, oxidation or management of this sediment requires compliance with contaminated land
protocol (Environmental Protection Act 1990, Part IIA, [15,16]). Therefore, knowledge of the potential
contamination levels of detained sediment is vital in defining the maintenance strategy for these assets.
The research presented here aims to provide a more detailed account of SuDS deposited sediment
contamination by (i) identifying the sediment contaminant levels within SuDS assets and thus the risk
of sediment contamination specific to individual (investigated) SuDS assets; and (ii) examining the
spatial variation in contaminant concentration to identify deposition hot spots (localized areas of high
contaminant concentration), in order to provide insight into potential sediment enrichment.
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2. Materials and Methods
Four common SuDS assets, located in urban development areas within Scotland and northern
England, were monitored over an extended period to identify the urban contaminant concentrations
of deposited urban sediment (Table 1). Established wetland, linear wetland, swale and pond SuDS
assets were monitored fortnightly over a 12-month period (with exception of the pond where access
resulted in a 6-month dataset) to identify the fine sediment contaminant concentrations of deposited
sediment at multiple locations within each of the SuDS assets.
Table 1. Summary of monitored SuDS asset.
SuDS Asset SurfaceArea (m2)
Flow Path
Length (m)
Number of
Sampling
Locations
Flow
Characteristics
Contributing
Catchment
Land Use
Contributing
Catchment
Impervious Area
wetland 610 110 4 perennial Commercial 0.20 km2
linear wetland 18 220 3 perennial Commercial 0.21 km2
short swale 6 150 2 ephemeral Road 0.02 km2
long swale 18 530 2 ephemeral Commercial 0.44 km2
pond 2400 160 6 perennial Residential 0.51 km2
The majority of urban contaminants (~80%) are conveyed adsorbed to fine sediment (<2 mm) [5],
and the majority of urban sediment falls within the size classification of clay-sand (d50 < 2 mm) [17–19].
To monitor and sample sediment deposited within the established SuDS, sediment traps were installed
in the bed of the SuDS assets. Sediment traps were designed to detain sediment up to a d50 of 2 mm
using Van Rjin [20] saltation assessment. The traps were inserted within the bed of the SuDS assets so
that no part of the trap protruded above the SuDS bed surface (to avoid disturbance of active transport
processes). Sediment traps comprised two containers, an outer box permanently anchored into the bed,
remaining in place for the total sampling period (to minimise disturbance during sampling) and an
inner (sediment trap) box which was removable for sampling of collected deposits (similar to design
used by Lawler [21], IAEA [22] and Fraley [23]).
Sediment samples were collected fortnightly over a 12-month period (with exception of the pond).
All sediment samples were analysed for total deposition, major elements and trace metals concentration
and particle size distribution. The total deposited was calculated by weight, representative of the bed
surface area of collection. Deposited sediment material was collected from the bed traps, dried for
4 days at 105 ◦C then weighed. This provided total deposited sediment relative to the sediment trap
surface area (0.06 m2) for the monitoring period, i.e., kg/m2/fortnight.
A standard array of 15 major elements and trace metals assessable by Inductively Coupled Plasma
Optical Emission Spectrometer (ICP-OES) were tested; K, Pb, Fe, Cd, Cr, Mn, Mg, Al, Zn, Ca, Na, Ba,
Cu, Ni, Sn. Sample preparation followed the seven-stage standard HNO3-H2O2 acid digestion method
(EPA method 3050B) [24] (also outlined in BS ISO 13547-2:2014 and used by Hseu [25]). ICP OES was
also used to quantify the total P nutrient concentrations within each sample. All samples were tested
in triplicate. Both sediment deposited within the investigated SuDS assets and background field soil
samples were analysed, providing locally specific background soil major element and trace mental
concentrations. Results were provided in part per millions (as appropriate to the quantity identified).
As part of this procedure, the ICP OES sample analysis calibration confidence and tolerance intervals
are provided in Table 2 and standard calibration (against benchmark calibration solutions) prior to
sampling was performed by the Scottish Universities Environmental Research Centre (SUREC).
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Table 2. ICP-OES analytes confidence and tolerance intervals. Data provided via academic related
technical services standards for the SUERC ICP-OES facility used in this thesis. All values are in parts
per million (ppm). The ICP-OES was calibrated for pollutant concentrations of 0.1 ppm to 10 ppm.
Analyte Study ResultRange (Min–Max)
Consensus Value
(Calibration)
Consensus Value
Confidence Interval
Consensus Value
Tolerance Interval
K 0.1–3.1 3.19 3.13–3.25 2.76–3.63
Pb 0.1–10.8 0.112 0.111–0.113 0.101–0.0123
Fe 0.1–1.7 1.29 1.27–1.30 1.17–1.41
Cd 0.2–2.16 0.224 0.221–0.226 0.203–0.244
Cr 0.1–9.80 0.437 0.432–0.443 0.394–0.481
Mn 0.1–2.0 0.345 0.342–0.349 0.318–0.373
Mg 0.1–2.0 6.92 6.83–7.00 6.31–7.52
Al 0.1–2.4 0.233 0.29–0.238 0.199–0.268
Zn 0.1–2.3 0.881 0.781–0.891 0.809–0.954
Ca 0.1–1.9 7.69 7.59–7.79 7.00–8.38
Na 0.1–2.4 19.1 18.9–19.3 17.4–20.8
Ba 0.2–1.6 3.35 1.72–1.77 1.55–1.94
Cu 0.3–2.6 0.844 0.833–0.856 0.757–0.931
Ni 0.1–6.1 0.840 0.830–0.849 0.767–0.912
Sn 0.3–5.7 0.916 0.897–0.934 0.789–1.043
P 0.1–3.0 0.495 0.485–0.505 0.432–0.557
Particle size distribution (PSD) analysis was undertaken for all samples to identify the modal
characteristics. While it is acknowledged that urban sediment (fine sand to clay material) has cohesive
properties and thus can form cohesive particulates, the focus of this research was not extended to
delineation between cohesive and non-cohesive particle size analysis nor the PSD analysis of compound
(cohesive) particulates. As such, the particle size analysis was undertaken following standard practice
and therefore provided dispersed PSD results for field samples.
PSD testing was undertaken using two methods; sieving and laser diffraction. Field samples were
dried at 105 ◦C for 24 h. Dried sample material was then manually sieved. In line with the objectives
of this research fractions, ≤2 mm were retained for analysis using the laser diffraction method of the
Mastersizer S (long bench configuration) (analysis of 4.2 µm up to 2000 µm). For this latter method,
fines were re-suspended in deionised water via shaking for up to 5 min. The suspended sediment
sample was added to the sample pump (~1500 rpm) and passed through a laser beam where detectors
placed at fixed angles measured the intensity of light scattered at that position. A mathematical
model (i.e., Mie/Fraunhoffer Theory) was then applied to generate a particle size distribution [26,27].
The final result was reported on an Equivalent Spherical Diameter Volume basis. All samples were
tested in triplicate, and provided results within the acceptable variance of ±5%. The sample (uni)
modal particle size was recorded for each sample.
Field collected sediment major elements and trace metal concentrations were then compared to
literature published ecotoxicity and contamination thresholds. Field results were directly compared to
literature threshold levels to identify if the investigated SuDS assets illustrated potential ecotoxicity or
contaminated sediment levels. It should be noted that adsorption is a fundamental remediation process
within SuDS assets and these elevated levels of major elements and trace metals on detained sediment
show SuDS functionality (beneficial to solute water quality). Further analysis was undertaken to create
a SuDS sediment contamination matrix, aimed to advance understanding of the levels, generic causes
and location of (the investigated) SuDS asset sediment contamination. To create this matrix the field
sediment sample results were compared to background soil concentrations to identify enrichment
of SuDS sediment by major elements and trace metals. This was combined with Geoaccumulation
Index analysis of field samples to provide an indication of the scale or level of contamination occurring.
The resultant matrix is presented for the investigated SuDS assets. It is acknowledged that the
antecedent conditions for each of the investigated SuDS assets may vary (due to location, contributing
catchment, duration of function, maintenance, etc.); and thus, direct comparison of the assets can only
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occur with the assumption of relative impact due to antecedent conditions and/or acceptance of this
source of result uncertainty.
3. Results
3.1. Deposited Sediment contAminant Concentrations
The contaminant concentrations of bed deposited sediment samples were analysed and compared
to the contaminated land and ecotoxicity thresholds (presented in Table 3). The comparison was
undertaken to provide context to the contaminant levels within the different monitored SuDS assets.
The contaminant concentrations of deposited sediment for each of the monitored assets are presented
(Figure 1) to identify the level of contamination relative to literature published thresholds. Figure 1
presents the existing contaminant levels and thus the risk of contamination in individual SuDS assets
without specifically considering the reason or cause of differences in contaminant concentrations.
Field collected sediment contamination results were compared to published contaminant
threshold levels (red: contamination trigger exceedance; blue: ecotoxicity trigger exceedance within
Figure 1). Key published contaminant contamination levels are presented in Table 3. Guideline and
threshold values chosen for further field data set analysis were selected by relative proximity to the field
sample sites (UK), placing priority on use of the UK ICRCL information followed by EU information.
Table 3. Summary of published contaminant threshold levels.
Reference Contaminant Threshold Levels
Fe Ca Al Ba Ni Cr Cd Cu
Contamination thresholds
Ontario Sediment Standards 40 75 110 10 110
Canadian Freshwater Sediment Guidelines 0.035 37.3 0.6 35.7
USEPA RSLs Resident Soil 55,000 0.3 77,000 15,000 670 0.3 (VI) 71 3100
Department of Environment and Conservation (DEC), Australia 15,000 * (300) 21 (60) 80 (1) 1.5 (3) 65 (100)
WFD priority substance list 76 8
UK ICRCL 59/83 Threshold Concentrations (mg/kg) 70 25 9 130
DEFRA SGV 130 130 10
pre-2004 ATSDR CV 10,000 4000 1000 200 10 2000
Dutch Target and Intervention Values 200 210 380 12 190
Ecotoxicity thresholds
US EPA Ecological Soil Screening Levels 200 50 330 30 0.4 0.36 28
Kopittke and Menzies 2006, Horneck et al., 2011 10,000
Reference Contaminant Threshold Levels
Zn Mn Mg Pb Na K Sn P
Contamination thresholds
Ontario Sediment Standards 820 1100 250 2000
Canadian Freshwater Sediment Guidelines 123 35
USEPA RSLs Resident Soil 23,000 1800 64 1300 47,000 1.6 **
Department of Environment and Conservation
(DEC), Australia 200 (200)
1500 *
(500) 50 (600)
47,000 *
(50) (2000)
WFD priority substance list 183
UK ICRCL 59/83 Threshold Concentrations
(mg/kg) 300 500
DEFRA SGV 450
pre-2004 ATSDR CV 20,000 3000
Dutch Target and Intervention Values 720 530 900
Ecotoxicity thresholds
US EPA Ecological Soil Screening Levels 46 100 300 11 30,000 50 60
Kopittke and Menzies 2006, Horneck et al., 2011 800
References: [28–35]. Note: all values are mg/kg of dry weight sediment or soil. Values with (*) are health risk
threshold levels. Contamination and ecotoxicity threshold levels used for comparison in Figure 1 are highlighted in
grey. Values with (**) are white phosphorus (allotrope of elemental phosphorus), as per USEPA RSLs definitions.
Values in brackets are ecotoxicity threshold levels.
Table 3 illustrates that not all guidelines consider the same contaminants, and that threshold levels
vary between authorities and guidance documents. The UK guidelines provide threshold levels for
Ni, Cr, Cd, Cu, Zn and Pb, and these are similar to published USA/Canada/Australia/NZ guidance
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threshold levels. As the sediment contaminant levels found within SuDS are not frequently described
in literature, field sample contaminant results were compared to the contaminated land/ecotoxicity
indicators provided in the guidance documents (Table 3).
The deposited sediment contaminant concentrations for the established wetland, linear wetland,
swale and pond SuDS assets are illustrated in Figure 1, in conjunction with published threshold levels
(detailed in Table 3) to provide context and comparison of contamination levels.
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Figure 1. A comparison of deposited sediment contaminant concentrations for the wetland (a), linear
wetland (b), short swale (c), long swale (d) and pond (e). Red bars indicated the exceedance of
contaminated land thresholds and have no upper limit, blue bars indicate exceedance of ecotoxicity
levels and green bars indicate sediment contaminant levels below ecotoxicity thresholds. Where no
contaminated land thresholds are presented in guidance documents, the blue and red bars are vacant
from the graphs. Field data falling within the red bars indicate exceedance of contaminated land
threshold trigger and therefore may be of concern.
The fi ld results show that, with the exception of t l s l , t e onitored SuDS sediment
contamination levels reach or exceed the conta inated land threshold (for at least one sample and
at least one contaminant). This suggests that the adsorption process functioning within SuDS to
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remove solute contaminants from stormwater may be effective, resulting in contaminants becoming
temporarily detained through adsorption to urban fine sediment deposited on the SuDS bed.
The average field sample results are generally below the contamination threshold levels, but
above ecotoxicity levels. The exception to this is: Cr and K, where field average values fall at the
contamination threshold levels; Zn, where average field results are above contamination threshold
levels; and Ba, Ni and Na which show average field values below ecotoxicity levels.
The wetland sediment contaminant levels (Figure 1a) range and average values are generally
greater than previously published result (for wetlands) for Cd, Zn and Cu (tyre wear contaminants)
(Table 4). This may be due to traffic use in the field sample location or other source related variations
between field sites. Field results are at or below published sediment contamination results for Ni and
Cr (primarily vehicle and motor degradation contaminants).
Table 4. Comparison of published and field wetland contaminant concentrations.
Contaminant
Literature Published [14,36–38] Field Dataset
Mean Range Mean Range
Cd 0.42 0.3–2.54 2.34 0.1–10.4
Zn 80.46 42.2–2580 458.08 14.2–1982
Cu 7.54 4.58–46.8 51.86 1.6–254.1
Ni 76.74 7.72–208 13.58 0.8–54.7
Cr 26.64 9.47–402 21.32 0.8–97.3
Note: literature published average are indicative only as they are the mean of multiple pubed datasets that may not
be comparative.
The sediment within the investigated linear wetland is found to show a greater variation in
contamination, with seven (7) contaminants illustrating average values at or above contamination
threshold levels (Fe, Ba, Cr, Cu, Zn, K and P). Only one contaminant, Na, presented average deposited
sediment concentrations below ecotoxicity levels, while Ca, Ba, Ni, Cd, Cu, Pb, K and Sn show the
lower range of results extending below ecotoxicity threshold levels.
The sediment deposited within the investigated short swale (Figure 1c) showed elevated
contaminant levels for K, with average sediment contaminant concentrations falling at or close to the
contamination threshold level. Fe and K are the only two contaminants to show an upper range of
results within the contamination exceedance range. The majority of contaminants (Cr, Cd, Cu, Zn, Mn,
Pb, Zn, Sn and P) illustrate average contaminant levels between ecotoxicity and contamination levels,
but it is important to note that Cr and P data range lies consistently in breach of ecotoxicity threshold
levels. Only Ca, Ni, Na and Ba average sediment contaminant concentrations fall below ecotoxicity
levels. Thus, sediment deposited within the short swale is not generally illustrated to be contaminated,
but is above the ideal levels with regards to ecosystem health (within the swale).
The long swale (Figure 1d) does not show any results above contaminated land threshold levels.
Fe, Cr, Cd, Zn, Mn, K and P average contaminant concentrations are above the threshold ecotoxicity
levels (but below contamination threshold levels). Of these contaminants, Fe, Cr and P show the lower
range of field results to also fall in exceedance of the ecotoxicity threshold levels. This suggests that
while these contaminants are not of concern with regards to contaminated land conditions they may
influence the long swale ecosystem health. The long swale may show lower contaminant concentration
levels on deposited sediment due to the location of the swale. While the short swale receives stormwater
directly from impermeable road surface, the long swale runoff is conveyed via an upstream SuDS asset
prior to reaching the long swale. Thus, the lower sediment contaminant concentrations in this swale
may be due to its placement as 2nd SuDS asset within a SuDS treatment train.
The pond’s results (Figure 1e) show nine major elements and trace metals to have at least one
sample with concentration levels above contaminated land threshold levels (Fe, Ba, Ni, Cr, Cu, Zn,
Mn, K and P). Of these, only two contaminants, Fe and K, show average concentrations above
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contamination threshold levels. Notably all contaminants tested show a wide concentration range
suggesting temporal and/or spatial variability in the results.
The pond contamination levels have been compared to those reported by Heal and Drain for
a range of UK ponds (Table 5). The pond sediment contamination levels (Figure 1e) for Cr and Ni
are generally below those presented in Heal and Drain [37], Table 5. However, Cu, Cd, Pb, and Zn
sediment contaminant concentrations in the monitored pond are higher than literature reported levels.
Table 5. Comparison of published and field pond contaminant concentrations.
Contaminant
Literature Published [37] Field Dataset
Mean Range Mean Range
Cd 0.07 0–1.67 0.35 0.1–4.7
Pb 17 6.59–118 74 0.1–419
Zn 66 15.8–283 216 0.1–2225
Cu 15 8.06–46.7 60 0.3–638
Ni 37 10.8–194 25 0.1–143
Cr 42 7.45–337 24 0.2–132
The wetland, linear wetland, short swale and pond all show some level of deposited sediment
contamination (average sediment contaminant concentrations above contamination threshold levels).
Table 6 summarises the average sediment contaminant concentrations for each SuDS asset. K is
consistently elevated above contaminated threshold levels across these SuDS assets, while elevated
levels of Fe are found in the pond, short swale and linear wetland.
Table 6. Summary of average contaminant concentration levels relative to contamination classifications.
SuDS Asset
List of Contaminants with Average Values Higher than the Listed Threshold Levels
Contaminated Land Ecotoxicity Below All Threshold Levels
wetland K, Zn, Cr Cd, Al, Mn, Pb, Sn, Mg, P, Cu, Ca, Fe Na, Ba, Ni
linear wetland K, Fe, Zn, Cr, Ba, Cu, P Cd, Al, Mn, Pb, Sn, Ca, Ni Na
short swale K, Fe Cd, Al, Mn, Pb, Sn, Mg, P, Cu, Cr, Zn, Na, Ba, Ca, Ni
long swale - Cd, Al, Mn, Mg, P, Cr, Zn, Fe, K Na, Ba, Ca, Ni, Cu, Pb, Sn
pond K, Fe Cd, Al, Mn, Pb, Sn, Mg, P, Cu, Ca, Cr, Zn, Ni Na, Ba
The linear wetland has the greatest number of contaminants (7) illustrating average (mean)
concentrations above contaminated land threshold levels. The tabulation of average contaminant
concentrations relative to threshold levels suggests a SuDS asset ranking of the linear wetland >
wetland > short swale, pond > long swale in the detention (within the deposited sediment) of the
number of contaminants above the contaminated land threshold. It also suggests that all the monitored
SuDS assets illustrate deposited sediment contaminant levels that may be of concern with regard to
ecosystem health (all assets show a minimum of 7 contaminants with concentrations above ecotoxicity
threshold levels). Na appears to consistently fall below ecotoxicity threshold levels for all SuDS assets,
suggesting that this contaminant is not of concern within any of the monitored SuDS assets.
3.2. Spatial Contaminant Concentration with SuDS
The spatial contaminant concentration of deposited sediment within the monitored SuDS assets
have been graphically visualised (Figure 2). Although the number of sampling points is limited,
this identifies whether the SuDS asset sediment contamination could be generalised, if sediment
contaminant trends occur, and if there are hot spots of contamination within the SuDS assets.
In conjunction with the graphical representation of sediment contaminant levels, correlation analysis
was undertaken to identify the linkage between sediment deposition and particle size distribution of
deposited material at each sample location.
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3.3. Sediment Deposition with SuDS
Bed deposition for each monitored SuDS asset for the relative sample period is presented in
Figure 3. The standard deviation of results is indicated by the black lines. Average values and standard
deviations are presented to emphasize the asset specific changes and trends in deposited sediment.
The sampling frequency for the wetland, linear wetland and swales are fortnightly; while the pond
was monthly (due to access constraints). To allow for direct comparison, the approximate fortnightly
sediment deposition averages for the pond are presented (grey points, Figure 3).
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The overall investigated SuDS asset deposition data show the linear wetland to achieve the
highest average deposition (1.1 kg/m2). When disaggregated to sample location, the inlet section
(inlet and cell 1) of the wetland, short swale inlet and long swale outlet all exhibit deposition rates of
approximately 1.3 kg/m2 ± 0.2 kg/m2. The linear wetland illustrates multiple sample locations above
1.3 kg/m2 illustrating this asset to be consistent in achieving relative elevated sediment detention.
However, it is noted that the upstream half of the wetland has elevated (with large standard deviation)
detention results and both swales show an area of elevated detention. The wetland inlet and cell 1
higher deposition results may occur due to the direct supply (surface source) and/or flow dynamics
of overland/piped stormwater entering a waterbody (resulting in velocity decrease and deposition
potential). Similar influences may result in the short swale inlet elevated sediment detention results.
The long swale outlet discharges into a pond/standing waterbody and thus has a wet downstream
boundary condition water level. This may reduce flow velocity at the outlet section of this swale and
correspondingly result in the elevated sediment detention at this location.
Review of the pond results suggests an overall 1.0–3.2 kg/m2 bed deposition. Consideration of
location specific deposition within the pond suggests a general declining trend along the flow path
(both in sample location average and general standard deviation range). The greatest deposition
occurs at the inlet, similar to the wetland, suggesting effective general detention design of the
pond (i.e., detention is occurring throughout the pond not just in one location, e.g., at the inlet
or outlet). However, while detention is illustrated within the pond, receiving waterway results do
suggest the potential release of sediment from the pond to impact on downstream water quality. This
tentatively suggests that while the pond is functioning as a sink for urban sediment from the upstream
development, it may also be acting as a source of sediment to the receiving waterway. The overall
asset hierarchy (based on overall deposition) of the investigated SuDS may be pond > linear wetland >
wetland~short swale > long swale.
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3.4. Deposited Sediment Modal Particle Size with Investigated SuDS
In conjunction with deposited sediment contamination concentration analysis and investigated
SuDS asset deposition, the modal particle size of deposited sediment was also analysed. The average
(and standard deviation) values for each sample location are presented in Figure 4.
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All samples illustrated a monodisperse (unimodal) result with a well-defined modal particle
size range found within each sample. Within the wetland, bed deposition particle size is found to
be finest at the inlet and between 151 and 181 µm across the remainder of the wetland. The fine
sediment deposition found at the wetland inlet may correlate to higher general deposition (Figure 3)
and the turbulent flow supportive of larger sediment (re-) entrainment and suspension. The bed
deposition maximum particle size increases up to 300 µm. This suggests that the fraction below 30 µm
is mobile and subject to deposition—re-entrainment within and through the wetland asset. In general,
the wetland detained a greater quantity of larger (>100 µm) sediment particles than smaller ones,
effectively shifting the modal particle size and particle size distribution down (towards 0.45 µm).
The wetland functions to decrease the overall quantity of larger sediment conveyed downstream, with
a lesser impact on the conveyance of fine (clay sized) particles.
Bed deposits in the linear wetland show a distinct gradual inverse relationship between grain
size and distance from inlet. The decrease in modal particle size of deposited material in the linear
wetland moving downstream is potentially due to (increasing) aggregation of clay and silt (cohesive)
particles along the flow path and thus deposition of aggregated cohesive sediment further through the
linear wetland. This does suggest that the linear wetland functions as an effective fine sediment filter.
The short and long swale illustrates a decrease in modal particle size between inlet and outlet.
The decrease in modal particle size is from an average of 69 to 57 µm in the short swale and 79 to 56 µm
in the long swale. The decrease in modal particle size may be due the efficiency of short vegetation
and a shallow flow depth through the swale resulting in effective vegetation filtration of fine sediment.
It may also result from cohesive particle aggregation and settling resulting in greater individual particle
fine sediment deposition down the swale flow path.
Within the pond, larger modal particle sizes are found deposited adjacent to the pond inlet.
The central pond flow path, samples 1-pond outlet upstream, all illustrate notably smaller modal
particle sizes (below 40 µm). The pond is highly effective at detaining fine, clay sized, particles. This
may be partly due to the higher clay fraction in the supply and the controlled outlet design.
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3.5. Correlation of Deposited Sediment Contamination Concentration, Modal Particle Size and Depostion Mass
Contaminant concentration of deposited sediment was correlated to deposited sediment particle
size and the quantity of sediment deposited during the monitoring period. Pearson’s correlation
analysis was completed for each asset, comparing the deposition at each location and modal particle
size (Figures 3 and 4) to contaminant concentrations (Figure 2). The correlation results are presented in
Table 7, and illustrate the overall correlation results for each asset. It should be noted that all strong
correlations illustrated a p < 0.05.
Table 7. Correlation coefficient results for average contaminant concentrations, sediment deposition
and deposited sediment modal particle size for each SuDS asset. Strong correlations are presented in
black, minor and moderate correlations and presented in grey.
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Overall, s diment contaminant conce tration is found to cor el e st ongly with modal particle
size and depo ition rate in th wetland and linear wetland, but correlation result are not strong in the
swales or pond. In general, greater deposition and smaller modal particle size are found to correlate
to higher sediment contaminant concentration. Modal particle size is strongly correlated (for a few
contaminants) to contaminant concentration in the short swale and pond (both assets show strong
correlations for Mg, but also for numerous different additional contaminants). Thus, modal particle
size is found to have a more widespread strong correlation to sediment contaminant concentrations
than deposition rate. This result falls in line with published contamination theory and research, such
as Forstn r and Wittmann [39].
The long swale shows no tr g correlations, suggesting this asset’s sediment cont minant
concentrations are perhaps driven by more complex factors such as inflow concentration, d10 or
d90 particle size, long term deposition, location of the asset within the network, asset design (and
potentially unmonitored parameters, such as erosion or vegetation maintenance) rather than any
clearly dominant, single, parameter (modal particle size or short term deposition).
4. Analysis and Discussion
The field sampling of established SuDS illustrates that deposited sediment shows a variety of
contamination levels (from exceedance of the contaminated land threshold to below ecotoxicity).
To place this infor ation in context, and to provide a method for SuDS managers t identify
the general cause, spatial ext nt and intensity of sediment contamination, a series of enrichment
and contamin tion ndex test have been undertaken and consolidated to form an analysis matrix.
This sediment contaminant analysis provides a characterisation of the investigated SuDS deposited
sediment contamination levels.
Contamination analysis provides quantification of contaminant change relative to background
soil levels analysis [40–42]. Background concentrations, collected from the field sites, provided
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location-specific background soil contaminant levels from which to analyse the investigated SuDS
deposited sediment. Calculation of contaminant specific contamination factors (CF) were achieved
using the following equation [41,43,44]:
CF =
Mx
Mb
(1)
where:
CF = contamination factor (dimensionless)
Mx = sampled major elements and trace metals concentration
Mb = background major elements and trace metals concentration
For the purposes of this analysis, the variation in CF of importance is centred around 1.
CF values > 1 illustrate enrichment due to anthropogenic activities (such as land use, traffic use
of roads). CF values < 1 do not illustrate enrichment relative to local background soils. The average CF
values for the monitored SuDS assets are presented in Table 8.
Table 8. Average Contamination Factors for each SuDS asset and contaminant.
Contaminant
Contamination Factor
Wetland Linear Wetland Short Swale Long Swale Pond
K 0.5 0.7 0.5 0.2 0.8
Pb 20.7 109.9 25.8 5.2 40.9
Fe 2.2 10.0 3.0 1.0 2.9
Cd 0.2 0.4 0.0 0.0 7.1
Cr 1.5 5.0 0.7 0.2 1.5
Mn 5.5 70.9 19.7 4.5 6.3
Mg 1.3 3.0 0.8 0.3 2.1
Al 0.7 3.6 1.0 0.2 1.0
Zn 61.1 162.4 13.9 8.1 14.5
Ca 2.5 4.7 1.0 0.7 6.8
Na 1.5 1.5 0.6 0.9 0.3
Ba 1.8 8.6 2.0 0.7 2.3
Cu 15.3 52.2 6.4 2.4 4.9
Ni 1.5 4.7 0.9 0.4 2.2
Sn 11.6 59.5 17.6 0.1 10.7
P 2.5 12.5 2.2 0.7 1.5
Key urban contaminants illustrating enrichment relative to background soil concentrations within
the monitored SuDS are Zn, Pb, Mn, Cu and Sn; primarily vehicle residuals (from engine wear,
combustion, tyre and break material wear), urban road dust, urban waste and industrial emissions
or processes [17,45,46]. High enrichment values of a contaminant may occur as a result of greater
detainment of the contaminant within the specific SuDS asset, the enrichment of sediment by that
contaminant due to a phyto- or chemical processes within the asset, or the lack or limited remediation
of the contaminant by the specific SuDS asset.
All assets illustrate Zn and Pb to be the highest two enriched contaminants. Mn and Cu are
within the seven most enriched contaminants for all SuDS assets monitored. Cd is the least-enriched
contaminant within all monitored SuDS except the pond (where Na shows the smallest average
enrichment) and K has a CF value of less than 2 for all SuDS assets. The long swale clearly illustrates
the lowest overall enrichment, with only the four contaminants (Zn, Pb, Mn and Cu) illustrating an CF
value of greater than 2.
CF analysis was extended to consider the intensity of sediment enrichment. Geoaccumulation
index (Igeo) analysis provides a characterisation or classification of sediment contamination relative
to the background soil levels (relative enrichment rather than comparison to contaminated land
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or ecotoxicity threshold levels). Igeo utilises a scale to access contamination levels as defined by
Muller [45]. The scale classifies sediment contamination as uncontaminated (Igeo ≤ 0) to extremely
contaminated (Igeo < 5), with no upper or lower limit on possible Igeo values. While CF analysis
identifies whether a sediment contaminant is elevated above background levels (and thus potentially
anthropogenic enriched), Igeo values indicate the level of contamination relative to background level
rather than guideline threshold levels. This quantifies the extent of contaminant concentration increase
relative to background soil levels. Igeo scale results were calculated for each of the sediment samples
and SuDS assets using the following equation [41,47,48]:
Igeo = log2
Cn
1.5 Bn
(2)
where:
Igeo = geoaccumulation index
Cn = concentration of the element in the (enriched) samples
Bn = background concentration of the element
Table 9 summarises the overall Igeo contamination level in each monitored SuDS asset relative
to the Muller [47] scale. Igeo results suggest Sn, Mn, Zn, Cu, Ba, Sn and P to reach contamination
levels (relative to background soils concentrations) while the remaining contaminants’ enrichment is
generally below contamination status according to the Igeo contamination scale. The linear wetland
deposited sediment is found to illustrate moderate to extreme contamination for the greatest number
of contaminants (Zn > Cu > Mn, Pb > Ba > Sn > P). The linear wetland, long swale and pond show
multiple contaminants concentration to increase along the flow path, while enrichment is greater closer
to the upstream extent/inlet for the wetland and short swale (with exception of K).
Table 9. Igeo values and trend summary for monitored SuDS assets.
Wetland Linear Wetland Short Swale Long Swale Pond Contamination Classification Scale
K 0–1 0–1 0–1 0–1 0–1 ≤0 uncontaminated
Pb <0 5+ (<15) <0 <0 <0 0–1 moderately uncontaminated
Fe 0–1 0–1 0–1 0–1 0–1 1–2 moderately contaminated
Cd <0 <0 <0 <0 <0 2–3 moderate-stronglycontaminated
Cr <0 <1 <0 <0 <0 3–4 strongly contaminated
Mn 0–3 5+ (<15) 5+ (<10) <1 5+(<15) 4–5
strongly-extremely
contaminated
Mg 0–1 0–1 0–1 0–1 0–1 5+ extremely contaminated
Al 0–1 0–1 0–1 0–1 0–1
Zn 5+ (<25) 5+ (<35) <1 <0 0–2
Ca 0–1 0–1 0–1 0–1 0–1
Na 0–1 0–1 0–1 0–1 0–1
Ba <0 4–5 <0 <0 0–3
Cu <0 5+ (<20) <0 <0 <0
Ni <0 <0 <0 <0 <0
Sn 0–2 1–3 0–2 <0 0–2
P 0–1 1–2 0–1 0–1 0–1
Note: green shading illustrates declining trends through the SuDS asset, red shading identifies the increasing
sediment contamination along the asset flow path. Unshaded values show negligible change in sediment
contamination between inlet and outlet. The Igeo values (0 to +5) are classified using the Muller scale [47].
No obvious visible consistency or trend in sediment contamination occurs for any specific
contaminant. Contamination levels may be influenced by or change due to asset design, maintenance,
flow characteristics, source limitations of phytoremediation processes. Average Igeo values generally
indicate sediment to be uncontaminated to moderately contaminated (Igeo ≤ 2) relative to background
soil levels. It is noted that average Igeo analysis does not indicate the occurrence of contaminant hot
spots in the monitored SuDS.
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The analysis of SuDS deposited sediment contamination using contaminated land threshold, CF
and Igeo analysis was collated to form a simple matrix. The matrix can be used to help identify what
contaminants may be of concern within the SuDS assets, whether the elevated sediment contaminant
concentrations occur due to background soil levels or anthropogenic activities and whether sediment is
contaminated throughout the SuDS asset or in hot spot locations. This matrix is presented in Figure 5.Water 2017, 9, 355 15 of 19 
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If the first three components of the alphabetical code are considered, a description of how
contaminated and an indication on the source of the contamination can be created (the fourth letter
describing the location of the contamination). These can be listed as:
• HHH—High sediment contami ation, high CF, high Igeo = contaminant concentration is
occurring due (in part) to urban l nd use and urban activities rather than background soil
influence. SuDS bioremedi tion h s not decrease contaminant levels to be ow contaminated
threshold levels (e.g., linear wetland Cu; wetland and linear wetland Zn; linear wetland and pond
Ba; pond Mn).
• HHL—High sediment contami ation, high CF, low Igeo = elevated contaminant levels are
primarily due to urban influenc . Th lev l of ontamination is high (above contaminated
threshold levels), but the diffe ence between background levels and conta inated threshold
levels is small enough to illustrate low Igeo values (i.e., the amount of contaminant enrichment
relative to background levels is smaller than in HHH. SuDS bioremedi tion has not decreased
contaminant levels to below co taminated threshold levels (e.g., wetland, linear wetland and
pond Cr; wetlan , linear wetland, short s ale and pond Fe).
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• HLH—High sediment contamination, low CF, high Igeo = contaminant levels are primarily due to
background soil contaminant levels, and SuDS remediation measures have not brought sediment
contaminant levels down below contaminated threshold levels.
• HLL—High sediment contamination, low CF, low Igeo = contaminant levels are possibly driven
by a process within the SuDS asset, such as adsorption or pH increase, resulting in localised
sediment enrichment and urban land use. SuDS remediation measures have not brought sediment
contaminant levels down below contaminated threshold levels (e.g., wetland K).
• LHH—Low sediment contamination, high CF, high Igeo = background soil contaminant
concentrations are resulting in noticeably increased sediment contaminant concentrations, but
not to the extent of specified contaminated threshold levels. SuDS remediation measures may
be acting to bring down sediment contaminant levels to below contaminated threshold levels
(e.g., wetland, linear wetland and short swale Mn).
• LLH—Low sediment contamination, low CF, high Igeo = there is noticeable contamination of the
deposited sediment due to urban land use and activities and background soil influence, but not to
the extent of surpassing the contaminated threshold levels. SuDS remediation measures may be
acting to bring down sediment contaminant levels to below contaminated threshold levels.
• LHL—Low sediment contamination, high CF, low Igeo = deposited contaminant levels are
noticeably increased due to urban land use and urban activities, but not to the extent to threshold
contaminated soil status or at such a rate to be identified as contaminated on the Igeo scale.
SuDS remediation measures may be acting to bring down sediment contaminant levels to below
contaminated threshold levels (e.g., wetland and pond Pb; short and long swale Zn).
• LLL—Low sediment contamination, low CF, low Igeo = neither background soils or urban
influences are resulting in elevated contaminant levels. SuDS remediation measures may be acting
to bring down sediment contaminant levels to below contaminated threshold levels (e.g., short
and long swale Cd, Ni and Cr).
Figure 5 suggests that for certain contaminants, such as Zn (HHHH in Figure 5) in the linear
wetland, deposited sediment contaminant concentrations are elevated primarily due to urban land use,
and that natural remediation measures of the linear wetland have not decreased the contaminant levels
to below contaminated threshold levels along any part of the SuDS asset. However, for contaminants
such as Mn and Sn in the wetland and linear wetland (LHHL and LHHH in Figure 5), there is (hot spot:
Mn and Sn in wetland, Sn in linear wetland) enrichment above background soil levels, potentially due
to urban land use and activities, but that the overall contaminant concentration is below contaminated
threshold levels (due to SuDS remediation and/or the level of enrichment occurring).
Figure 5 sediment contaminant analysis illustrates that HHH(H/L) and HHL(H/L) (no HLH(H/L)
values are found in the monitored SuDS) present the greatest contamination risk, thus indicating
contaminants and contaminant levels of concern. HHH(H/L) suggests sediment contamination
which is unsuccessfully treated in the asset or network (treatment train). The linear wetland is
therefore inefficient in treating Zn, Ba and Cu sediment contaminants. Similarly, HHL(H/L) indicates
contaminants of concern, suggesting poor SuDS performance and possible localised high background
or deposited sediment contaminant levels. The short swale, for example, is therefore potentially
illustrating poor performance for Fe.
Consideration of the fourth element of the matrix code (from the Hot Spot/Flow path
contamination matrix layer) identifies contaminants of general concern and contaminants of concern
at hot spots within the SuDS assets. Contaminants of general concern show an average contaminant
concentration at or above the contaminated land threshold and an HHH(H/L), HHLH (and LHH(H/L))
characterisation in Figure 5. Thus, for the wetland Zn is a contaminant of significant concern across the
whole SuDS asset, while Cu is of concern at hot spot locations. Similarly, the linear wetland illustrates
Zn to be of significant concern across the whole asset, Ba and Cu to be of significant concern at hot
spot locations. Contaminants such as Sn in both wetland and linear wetland may be of moderate
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concern, with high Igeo contamination indication across the whole SuDS asset potentially rising to
contaminated land status. Contaminants such as Sn and Zn in the short swale indicate areas of high
sediment enrichment at hot spot locations that may need future monitoring to ensure contamination
(relative to the contaminated land threshold and average Igeo) does not occur.
The simple matrix presented in Figure 5 provides a method of unravelling SuDS sediment
contaminant results to identify the location, possible cause and severity of sediment contamination
within monitored SuDS assets. The matrix also provides an insight into the sediment contamination
levels of several established SuDS assets for a range of urban contaminants. As illustrated in Figure 5,
the monitored SuDS assets show a range of contamination and enrichment levels, both as generalised
contamination across the SuDS asset (e.g., Zn in the wetland) and as hot spot contamination occurrence
(e.g., Cu in the linear wetland). The matrix helps clarify which contaminants are of concern or may be
of concern in the future in each SuDS asset.
5. Conclusions
Analysis of sediment deposition in established investigated SuDS assets has provided an
enrichment and contamination dataset to help identify the existing and potential contamination
within the monitored established SuDS assets. Comparison of deposited sediment contaminant
concentrations to published contaminated land thresholds illustrates that, within the monitored
SuDS, there are several assets that show contaminant concentrations above their relevant contaminated
land thresholds. No consistent trend is visually evident in contaminant concentrations within the
SuDS assets. CF analysis has identified contaminants, such as K, that illustrate contamination due to
high background soil levels rather than urban land use. A simple matrix has been compiled using
contaminated land threshold, CF and Igeo analysis to help identify contaminants of concern in the
monitored SuDS. This matrix illustrates whether enrichment or contamination occurs across the whole
SuDS asset or in hot spots within the assets and if the cause of contamination is from background
soils and/or urban land use. The matrix is a step towards a simple method of characterising SuDS
sediment major element and trace metal contamination and identifying the extent of deposited
sediment contamination within the established SuDS. This information may help inform future
maintenance activities and guidance, and assist in advancing design guidelines to incorporate
removal of or provision for polluted sediment deposition hot spots within SuDS for water quality
improvement purposes.
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